DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY
6:30-8:30 AM
DINING ROOMS C & D
APRIL 2018

CME Credit Provided by the University of Arizona College of Medicine – Tucson

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 2018

6:30-7:30 a.m.  Visiting Lecturer
James Nelson, MBBS, Sr. Assoc. Consultant - Division of Cardiovascular Anesthesia,
Dept of Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
“Left Ventricular Assist Devices and Non-Cardiac Surgery”

7:30-8:30 a.m.  Faculty Lecture
Mohab Ibrahim, PhD, MD
“CRPS and Cancer Pain”

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 2018

6:30-8:30 a.m.  CQI
Lightfoot-Siordia/Paidy, Turchioe/TBD
Yang/Martel, Sultani/Martel

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18 2018  ***5303 - 5th Floor Anesthesia Conference Room***

6:30-8:30 a.m.  OSCE Simulation
Individual Assignments: Cerruti, Grin, Chyatte, Yu, Ahmed, Lightfoot-Siordia,
Lent, Amberger

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2018  ***5303 - 5th Floor Anesthesia Conference Room***

6:30-8:30 a.m.  OSCE Simulation
Individual Assignments: Patel, Sultani, Carey, Norton, McCoppin, Das,
Thongkham, Aquino

Outcome Objectives: 1. Physicians will be able to better utilize innovations in the practice of anesthesia. 2. Physicians will be able to better understand guidelines for effective patient care.

Accreditation Statement: The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Tucson is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Tucson designates this live activity for a maximum of 2.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Disclosure Statement: All Faculty, CME Planning Committee Members, and the CME Office Reviewers have disclosed that they have no financial relationships with commercial interests that would constitute a conflict of interest concerning this CME activity.